kitchen from 7 - 3
WINTER MENU 2018
house made granola with fresh fruit, açai, coconut yogurt (v*)

16

full breakfast with berkshire bacon, two free range eggs, pork sausage, mushrooms,
roast tomatoes, potato croquette and toast

23

free range eggs with toast and house seasonal chutney (v)
+ berkshire bacon

11
+5

smashed avocado with charred spring onion, chickpeas, feta, poached eggs, sourdough (v)
+ ‘nduja or chorizo

18
+5

pancakes with gingerbread crumb, blueberries, whipped lemon ricotta (v)

17

house made beans with sourdough, chorizo sausage, poached egg, verde

17

ricotta crostini, pickled shallots, tomatoes and seeds and nuts (v)
+ two poached eggs

15
+6

farro bowl with tabbouleh, roast vegetables, cashew cream, pickles and sumac dressing (v*)

17

fried chicken burger, dirty salsa, dill aioli, slaw, fries

19

roman gnocchi with walnuts, kale, mushrooms, confit tomato, gorgonzola

21

pork belly fried rice, kimchi, pickled ginger, kewpie, shallots, aged soy and a fried egg

22

SIDES
shoestring fries with aioli

6

corn fritters with chipotle mayo and parmesan

9

berkshire bacon; chorizo; smoked salmon; pork sausage

5

feta; avocado; roasted tomatoes; mushrooms; one egg

3

toast and jam/ vegemite (sourdough, bagel; fruit toast)

6

gluten free bread

+3

any of our meals can be made gluten free except for the granola, pancakes, farro, and chicken burger

Our eggs are Katie Joy’s free range, our bacon is sow stall-free Black Label Berkshire pork, our chicken is Mount Barker free
range, our bread is from Little Home Bakery, fruit and veg is sourced locally where possible.
v for vegetarian, v* for vegan. Please see staff about any other requirements.

HOT DRINKS
white coffee: early bird blend, Port City Roasters

4.0 /4.5

black coffee: rotating single origin, Port City Roasters

4.0 /4.5

chai / mocha / hot chocolate / turmeric / matcha

4.2 /4.7

chai baba tea

3.5

english breakfast / earl grey / chamomile / peppermint / china green / chai

COLD DRINKS
milkshakes

7.0

nutella / vanilla malt / choc mint / peanut caramel / chocolate
fresh pressed juices

7.0

BLACK - beetroot lemon apple carrot and kale
SLAM - strawberry lime apple and mint
BOA - basil orange and apple
JUICE SPECIAL - see staff
iced latte

5

iced long black

5

iced coffee / chocolate / mocha - served with ice cream

6.5

